
BAGGAGE CAR
 
. The Extra will publish it~ms cle.aling with .equipment for 
sale. Items conc;erned with exchangmg or trading timetables, 
railroadiana, etc. should be ref~rred to the Interchange column. 
Please state condition of sale items. $.50 servIce charge for 
box numbers. 

SIGNAL EQUIPMeNT:' Have " Casey Jones switch or signal 
motors; 12 volt D.C., 'red Jackets. Also have several In tho early nineteen twent
assorted HO, 00, S, Pioneer searchlight signals. All are 
brand new in original boxes; will trade .or what IS your ios~ the lncroQsi'ng popularity 
offer. Box 3; The Extra: 8818 Forest View Dr.; SkokIe, of the 8utomobile was puttingIllinois. . 

BACK ISSUE.5 OF THE EXTRA: Would like to acquire first three . a serious dent in railroad pas
numbers of The Extra. State price and condition. Address 
William Holmes; 225 N. Lorel Ave.; Chicago '44, Illinois. sengor revenue, hence railroads 

Must have first two issues of The Extra. Wirl offer one .....-C were making every effort to re
HO gauge reefer kit. Box 4; The Extra; 8818 Forest View 
Dr.; Skokie, Illinois. gain thenG lost fares.
 

Need Volume 1 Numbers 1 and 2; Volume 2 Number .1.
 The Mil~Gukoo Road felt thatHar·old A. Snell; 3208 W. 81 st St.; Englewood, California. 
Wanted, Volumes 1: No.1, 2, Vol. 2, No.1 & 2. Bo-x 5; The Extra; . the oniy. Hay to thi.s end \'!a s to 

881 8 Forest View Dr., Evanston, 111.-. 
offer the passenger new and C~ 
fortable tro''lns,-speed, and lowSend This Issue To. fares. In 1935 the IvIihraukee 

Your Friends ...... Road built a new streamlined 
train inclUding the first streanWithout·Chargel lined steel loco in the U. S. to 
belYuilt from tho ground up

The Extra: 8818 Forest View Dr. Evanstem, Ill. 
as a nevI unit ins toad of a roPlease send a copy of The. Extra 'tijith my complements 

TO; buil~ ~lorified streamliner. 
As t~e ·Mil~auk0e Rond's new 

tiro in· \'103 to be tho crack, ,high 
spood flyer of the line~ con
~i~GrablG interest deve1ope~ 
uith record to the name i~ 
would carry. 
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tion, m irivi totion was extended 
to suggest a name for it. With 
the contribUtions of the gen
eral public 7 who also partici
pated, thousands of names were 
submitted. ' 

The opera t.ing deportment sug
gested that the new possenGor 
train be named "A-Iu,.but there 
wore a number of articles cor.. ' 
rying this name, including a 
popular· brond of shirts and a 
meot S8UC6. Later tho de~art~ 
ment wos mollified to a certain 
extent by designating the 10co
motiue as "A_I". 

Another departnmnt wanted a 
shopt name 'Ghllt pould be eas1ly 
remembered, and, one that would 
indicate grent speed. They sug
ge s ted the nome I'Fla s11. ~ but it 
did not lend its~af to the ex
pansive idea sa did the nQ~e 

suggested by H. Brophy and C. 
Bilty of tho engineerlng depart
ment. They offered the nane 
"Hiayv0 tha II • 

,The new train \Tould traverse 
a region rich in Indian lore; 
passing throughYiinon.') (Him"o
tho r's mother, terminnttng the 
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run at Minneapolis, where Min
nehaha Falls is located, (the 
wife of Hiawatha(, Such a 
nQl:1e vwuld lend ,;i.ts61f to fur
ther o'xpansion on thq story cr: 
Eia''-lothn, for e:;w:::.plo., nalning 
the cboches after princt pol 
charoctern O!'- o1)j'e-ctG: . in 'the 
story., " 

tf ~omcthing denoting speed 
VitO sdes ired, iIiD"''ia tho surely 
met all. requireme~ts. Every
oneha~ heard of Longfellow's 
II Hio¥IO,th 0 It •• :. 

l1S"dftof foot Vron .Hlawotll.1j 
He, could' shoot. oil arror! 
from him 

And l~ll! uith ,such fleet.ness .for·,"{(p;~d . 
That the orrmJ fell bo
hind hint" . 

Hov/ev.e.r· , in order.' tho t the 
nome Hit:r.vo.thQ not be '. mislaid" 
an eiten.'3;i.ye program ofpropo
gCl!!da wns- stflrted: ;In corro.'J
pondence \7i th . the:. A1-00' plant, 
build9r3 of . the ·locolUO-tf,ve, 
the -oris-intitors ,of l;he n:::une 
continuo lly ref~l~ed to the 
loconbtivQ as the .Hiawatha and 
in the course of voluminous 
oorresDondence pith tho roil~ 

~ . 



roa~1 Aleo SOOh foIl into the 
habi t of alsa- referring to it 
as tho .Hiarmtha. 

Tha diagrams of propos@d 
color schemes each shG~odthc 
name Hia',:a tl1....o i~ a p!iomincnt 
position, nnds~h1(jhor.', copi:)s 
of liThe Song ~:f Hi::ma tha i/ by 
Longfcllo~ Tound thoir way to 
the d03ks or all rQilro.~d o~fic 
ors fl~orn' '1;110 Prosidont on dO,·,n. 

Mrs. Nornmn Taylor, ~1ro of 
the Vice-Prosident of Aleo, con 
tributed ;] ~)iccc of' poo::;ry on.. 
titled "The Song of tho 3troam
lined HicruQ tho U I v:hich oleo o.p
PP8rcd mysteriously on tho deale 
of tho officials. A skotch 
showing Hio-..,otbo runnins at hi81 
speed and posa1ng bonooth tho 
arrOYT he hilc1 S!1ot 'tI-on him' vas 
developed until it uos later ad 

- optod as tho rood's emblem. 
So ~ith this name constantly

bofppo thorn, tho othQr nanos 
gradually faded 8~O~ from thoso 
WhO\70rO to tt.:ko thod.Qc1.s1on. 
Thoro ~;1~.:J nothing to 40 but QQOpt 
the name o£ lIi:r'!:l tho. on: lIor ~ 
1935, tho HionDtba t'.Qdo it, t!iJdcn
run to 3t. P~ultrom Chicago by 
way or ~ihioukoo. Tho train 

covered the 400'somo oed miles 
in ~75 minutes I even today's 
diesel powered Hiawathas have.; 
n ' t.beut thin record. 

The origina~six-car' HiaWD
thUD became longer as more cars 

were addod to handle passeng
ers attrn~ted by the new streaM 
liners. Two mora Atlantic 
loco!l1otives YIOre odd0d in 1936, 
and in 1938 tho Atlontics gave 
way to F-7 4-6w4 rs. By 1941, 
both the F~7rs and the At1anti~ 
gave uP, their noniority to 
diese1s 1 which were firat as
signed to the morning and after 
noon HiLH"J'athQ3 i 

In 1947 1 tho Ol~~npinn Hiawn
tho WaG innugurat0d on a 45 
,hour schednlo from Chica!~o to 
Seattle. ' . '-' 

Now the next time you .300 Q 

Hinwa~ha otroak bYI or noto tho 
omblemon a freight carl you 
will knoVl tho extensive som9 ... 
vIi'hat humor'ouG hi3torJr behind I it, 

'ad ~~~:
ecember, 0 ume 2, Numb-er3-l041 

September, Volume 2, Number 4-1041 
December, Volume 3, Number 3-1541 
September, Volume3, Number4-15$' 
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